What kinds of jobs are available for graduates of MS-HCOM?

A recent survey shows that our alumni are using communication skills to address health problems across many industries.

**Government & Public Agencies**
- Public Affairs Specialist
- Communications and Outreach Coordinator
- Planner
- Health Communication Specialist
- Health Insurance Specialist
- Health Educator
- Public Health Advisor

National Institutes of Health, US Dept. of Health & Human Services, Massachusetts DPH

**Hospitals & Healthcare Delivery**
- Chief Marketing Officer
- Health Promotion Specialist
- Director of Communications
- Account Manager
- Public Relations Manager
- Editorial Director
- Project Manager
- Research Assistant

Partners Healthcare, Brigham & Women’s, MGH, Tufts Health Plan

**Philanthropy & Nonprofit**
- Communications Manager
- Health Policy Administrator
- Managing Editor of Food & Nutrition Bulletin
- Project Director
- Program Coordinator/Manager


**Print & Digital Media**
- Health Magazine Editor
- Freelance Medical Writer and Editor
- Editor
- Feature Writer
- Medical Producer
- Textbook Author

ABC News, Lifetime/Discovery Health, San Francisco Chronicle, Student Health 101

**Biotech & Pharmaceuticals**
- Clinical Communications Manager
- Global Medical Information Leader
- Associate Director of Public Relations
- International Marketing Manager
- Product Manager
- Clinical Trial Manager

Genentech, Biogen, AstraZeneca

**Communications, Marketing & PR**
- Senior Editor
- Content Strategist
- Digital Strategies
- Account Executive
- Healthcare Copywriter

CommunicateHealth, Palladian Partners, Axon Communications

**Healthcare Consulting**
- Health Communication Consultant/Manager
- Communication Specialist
- Marketing Director
- Senior Account Manager
- Project Manager
- Research Assistant

BBK Healthcare, Cambria Health, Dovetail Health, WorldCare Health

**Research & Academia**
- Director of Health Education and Communication
- Adjunct Faculty
- Program Manager
- Senior Project Coordinator
- Research Assistant
- Consultant

TUSM, Harvard School of Public Health, UNC Chapel Hill, JSI Research & Training Institute